[Clinic laboratory and integrated ultrasonic study in patients with liquid formation in diphtheria catamnesis].
It has been determined that in 9.3% of patients suffered from diphtheria of fauces in catamnesis till 10 years cysts of renal sinus were revealed by ultrasonic study which should be differentiated with calicopieloectasies. The method of pharmocoechography with introducing diuretics is very informative and reliable way of differential diagnostics. The cysts of renal sinus have been recorded in the indices of the study by ultrasonic study. It has been found that in patients suffered from severe diphtheria are in 1.8-2 times higher in frequency than in patients with slight and intermediate degree of disease. In 57.1% of patients with cysts of renal sinus chronic TIN was diagnosed. Frequency of cysts of renal sinus in patients with diphtheria exceeds frequency by older people in 3-9 times. Patients with renal cysts suffered from diphtheria should be under urological control in long-term regular medical check-up and need ultrasonic study with pharmocoechography and echodoplerography of renal vessels.